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Political Crisis
i:ri- - i i"VjOODFORD. En,! July 10-(-JP)

Winston Churchill mur rested 1a-
day that the Kremlin is wrestling ,

wiin severe KussiAn nolitlcal
crisis, t

The denunciation of Yugoslavia
at a time when the Berlin crisis

f5QG7iVi7was at Its height indicated this, the
wartime prime minister told a con-
servative party rally in his home

J I
district. At the same time he cau-
tioned that the western allies can
yield on the Berlin issue only at
roe nsjt ox a tnird world war.

Recalling the communist infor
mation bureau's denunciation of
Marshal Tito f Yugoslavia,
uiurcnui said of . Russia's rulers:FOUR CORNERS Dwight Ritchie hu moved his Fear Centers Variety store t Its new location, 114 Their prime interest is to nre
serve their Dersonal nowtr ovtrS. Lancaster la the recently completed Jf Pi. unua Duuaini oi reuuercea iireprooi con-

crete. Ritchie has been la business here sine 1948 and now has the Fear Corners branch postofflee
located- - In the store. (Photo by Doa Dill. SUtesnoa staff photographer). the hundreds of millions of people

oi many; mirerent races whom
they rule with a rod of iron.

We cannot11 tell what internalWestern Allies Prepare for stresses are at work in this grim
Qvt vour famllv ua in Aoligarchy, it would seem to roe PKi(D)"ir.that they must be very severe at

the Dresent time and that one nartLengthy Blockade of Berlin of the dictatorship is working sep-
arately or even contrary to the
other.

"How else can you explain theBy John M. Hlchtower
WASHINGTON. July lO-(P)--Th United State. Britain and

, . t t -
timet os much Lite hswronot
protection for far leu than
4 times the usual pratnlam.
This aew. Family Security

' Man, offered exxhiilvely by
The Business Men,' Astur'
ance Company, i j
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Soviets' solemn denunciation and
excommunication of YugoslaviaFrance appeared certain today to be in for a long, costly and danger-

ous struggle to maintain themselves in Berlin it Russia rejects their

Radioactive
Alcohol, Salts,
AcidAvariable

WASHINGTON, July 10 - OP) --
The atomic energy commission to-

day announced availability of
something new in the merchandise
of the atomic age chemical com-
pounds with built-i-n radioactivity.

They are familiar compounds
important for research, medical or
industrial use compounds such
as ethyl alcohol, wood alcohol,
acetic acid, 'acetylene and various
sodium salts.

But they are "tagged" with ra-

dioactive carbon-1- 4. That is, some
of the carbon in these compound

from the ring of. satellite states at
demand to lift the blockade of the city. the same moment when they were

bringing the crisis Jn Berlin to itsBoth Washington and London
enmax."

Churchill called the nresent rjer- -
iod of waiting for a Russian reply
to western Drotest notes on the may ba arranged,f f

' ro iXAMru,Berlin blockade "an anxious hour."
$7tHt9 CMk tat I

Trained Personnel of Salem's
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to Assist You With
1 1 Your Entry in

THE STATESIIAII'S

expect a prompt answer from
Moscow. Officials in the western
capitals were reported sticking
close to their telephones this week
end in anticipation of a reply.

Officials here continued hopeful
that the Russians might relax their
Berlin stranglehold somewhat but
from the German capital itself
came evidence which could indi-
cate a rejection of the western
power demand.

The Russian controlled German
news agency told 'the Berliners
that the notes which Washington.
London and .Paris released last

Middle Grove

Freud's Kin
For Douglas

PHILADELPHIA, July 10 h-Sigmund

Freud'srandniece hand-
ed out "Douglas for president"
campaign buttons today in Phila-
delphia. She ended up with three
beautiful blisters on her heels to
show for itJ .

Nineteen year - old Doris Ber-nay- s,

New; York debutante and
Radcliffe college sophomore, Was
one of 50-o- dd college students who
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is capable of emitting rays so that
when the compounds are used for
research, it will be possible to
brace what happens to them in the
course of an experiment. Radioac-
tive gold compounds also are
available.

MIDDLE GROVE, July 10 At a
special Boy Scout meeting in the
schoolhouse Wednesday night, a
tenderfoot investiture service was
conducted by' the scoutmaster,
Robert Pickeral for the advance-
ment of Jerry Rawlins and Pat
Wilson. !IE1 mW EMSEMA court of honor followed, with 1

night were confined only to the
Berlin situation: It said they did
not refer to the recent position on
Germany taken by the Russian
and other eastern European for-
eign ministers in a conference at
Warsaw.

Apparently this meant that in
the absence of any new instruc-
tions from the Kremlin or any
warning that new instructions
should be expected, the purveyors
at Soviet nronaeanda were stick

volunteered their services in be-

half of Justice William O. Doug-
las. (Douglas,, incidentally, says
he's not a candidate.)

Freud, by the way, was the Ger-
man psychologist and one of the
fathers of psychiatry.

Doris winced when she walked.
"Ooh, those blisters."

t.

Robert Wagers as chairman, Ted
Kuenzi as clerk and other mem-
bers including Jack Wikoff, sr.,
Cleo Kleppinger, Bill Kleen, John
Van Laanen, and Lewis Patter-
son, sr.

Leonard Hammer and Dick Bye
Ilenry's Phoio Shop OGcncnnc: do.ing to basic Russian policy on Ber- - '

4Ct SUU IL

Stayton Pqol
Opens July 14 j

STAYTON Word was receiv
ed by Mrs. Ann Andrews, local
chairman, from Mrs. Susan Ferri-da-y

of the Red Cross chapter at
Salem, that a swimming instruc-to-r.

Tacill give lessons at the city
park pool beginning Wednesday,
July 14, at 1 o'clock.

Ray Cornstock, who has recent-
ly returned from aquatic school,
will be the instructor.

Lessons will be given daily ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday for two
weeks to beginners from the age
of five, and registration will be
the first day and those wishing to
take the instruction are asked to
bring their bathing suits. Three to
four classes of 10 to 20 pupils will
be given and it is desirable4 to
have one or two mothers present
at each class.

a wi robbins

Darke's Canera Shop
174 N. Cemmerclal

IIcEwan's Pholo Shops
XI5I ft. Capital - 4SS SUU St.

Salem1 Tt P. F. MATIIEW,

Obituaries Klassic Phoio Shop

ill State 8L

lin and assuming that it would re-
main unchanged.

The aims of this policy, accord-
ing to the opinions of both Wash-
ington and London officials, are
two. First, the Moscow plan is to
use the squeeze on the western
powers in Berlin to try to force
them to hold another meeting of
the council of foreign ministers.
This would reopen the whole is

rhone I0I
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178 Conventions
At Quaker City

PHILADELPHIA, July
chamber of com-

merce officials said today 1948 is
the greatest convention year in
Quaker city history.

Besides the three political con-
ventions republican, democratic
and Henry Wallace's new party

Chamber President Arthur C.
Kaufmann estimates Philadelphia
will entertain 178 groups by De-
cember 2li

Morethan 144,800 delegates to
conventions will have visited
Philadelphia by the end of 1948,
Kaufman said.

nnxrrtK
John T, Butoter. at the residence.

743 Hood at- - Saturday, July 10. Sur-
vived by ht wtffe. Mr. Dana BiUetr
of Salem; son. Jack BUteter of Winter
Park, ria ; sisters. Reka Billeter and
Mrs. John Kauffman. both of Zocad.
Neb,, and brothers. Walter Billeter of
California, and Henry Billeter of

Wash. .

iHIATEUn PHOTOGI1APHY IS FOIIsue of western German unity
against which Moscow has bet--v

making a-- bitter and determined
fight. Second, if the first object-
ive can't be achieved and if Ger-
many and Europe are to be split,
the aim is to force the western
nations out of Berlin, and make it
the capital of the new Ger-
man government under Russian
sponsorship. rnrr iII

BRUSH FIRE SPREADS
SAN DIEGO, Calif, July lO-O- P)

A 19 - year - old fire fighter was
burned to ! death and two homes
were destroyed by brush fires
which swept over more than 7,000
acres in San Diego county today.
Several orchards and seven sum--

FERU HAS FOOD RIOTS
LIMA, Peru, July 10-J- P)- The

government tonight reinforced
virtual martial law as the result
of minor riots at food markets in
Lima and Miraflores.

o
A statement said the riots were I mer cottaires were destroved bT

caused by "agitators whose politi-- ! the fire in the Alpine region yes-c- al

affiliation is well known." jterday. k
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Phort 9221 340 Court
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7 Mean Every Word of It whn i invit you to tu me what
(s tht most convtnlent way for yon to pay for your dtnta! work. You can

rrango for Small Weekly or Monthly paymtnts to fit your own budgtt
. . . and yon can spread thoso payments over any reasonable length of
time. Remember that your Dental Health comes FIRST ... payment comes
LATER! Take advantage of my Liberal Credit Plan to obtain whatever
dental attention you need RIGHT NOW and pay AFTER your work Is
completed. It's easy to arrange for Friendly and Flexible Credit In my of-fic- es

. . . no delay or red tapo . . no third party or finance company to
deal with.- -.
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NTcJtoben Venetians are easier to clean ... hang be-
tter... look betterl Finest quality materials includa
Lorentzefi "Uvalor" hardiswa. "Rusco" tapes, beau-
tiful finish. Sea this sensduonot, rcaiatrabfa sfct
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